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v/cunded. Since evacualion was impossible, il was nec-

essery for him to perform surgery on numerous occasions'

;ncluding the amputotion of a gangrene-infecled leg. He

vras loter awarded a Silver Star {or this acllon.

The Regiment foughi siubbornly for {our days and on

Augusi I2, re-eniered the town of St. Barthelmy. Enemy

armor conlinued to slug it during the attack, and the Regi-

menf was coniinually under enemy artillery and morlar fire,

os well as aliacks from enemy aircrafl. But the foe was

iirmly pushed back and .forced 1o abandon large quantities

of equipmeni in its refreat.

Colonel Johnson and Malor Giles, Regimental S-2, were

the first to re-enter St. Barlhelmy and make a survey of

ihe situaiion. The troops fhen drove forward, qaining their

cbieclive near Sl. Clalre D'Halouse againsl limited oppo-

silion. Here the I lTth held a defensive position for three

days whlle elemenis of British Army crossed through its

front.

On August l4 while Lt. Arne Nielsen, Assistani S-3, was

making a routine liaison irip between baitalions, he noliced

a blue-uniformed figure running across a field toward him.

Nlelsen, sure it was a German, took aim. But the figure

yelled and threw up his arms. He was ordered to advance

and when he came near, it was discovered he was an RAF

flier shot down the day before, iust making his way back 1o

friendly lines.

The Regimenl look a short rest then, and on Auqust 19,

moved by motor from near Domfronl, France, to posilions

near Brezolles, France. The organic and Quartermaster ve-

hicles made the 130-niile trip mostly at ni9ht. On the

nexl day, ihe llTth went inlo Division Reserve and followed

closely behind the advance of ihe I l9th and l20th In-

fa ntries.

The Third Battalion was engaged parliolly in proteclinq
ihe left flank of the Division. Litile opposition was en-

countered and on Augusl 24, the Batialion troops entered

the town of Evreaux, France.

This was the first French town of any size taken with very

little work, and the town itself wds comparatively intact.

The French underground had been thoroughly orgdnized,

and there wds very ii+lle work for fhe troops to do. Mem-

bers of the French FFI were stalioned all along the roads

leading into the town, to show the American troops where

the Germans had planled mine fields.

The Third Battalion, led by Lt. John Preiean wlth his I

Company, entered the town midsl cheering civilians who

wanied every soldier to slay for supper. The pre-war mayor

rode out of fown to greel the Americans, bui being un-

popular with the FFI he wds no+ warned and rode over d

German mine.

When the troops were patrolling the streets "flushing"

snipers after eniering ihe town, ihey {bund Col. Johnson

already there, helping French celebrate their liberation'

The following day, Regiment moved against very little re-

sistarce to La Chapelle, F.ance, and waited defensively.

The next day it moved by molor to an assembly area at

lrrlantes Gassicourl, France on the Seine River.

At this poinl, it seemed apparent that the I lTth Infanlry

would have another real bat+le on ils hands as the next

order of business was the crossing of the Seine River. The

opposiie side of ihe Seine was exiremely high ground and

the Germans had excelleni observation. The terrain was

particularly good for defense and a tough fight was an-

ticipated. However, the river had been crossed by the

79fh Division vrith little difficulty and the engineer bridqe

which had been pul up was never knocked out by the ene-

my. The complete Regiment crossed and relieved part of

the 791h Division on the far banks by niqhifall. On Aug-

usf 28 at 0800, the Regiment iumped off again in anolher

coordinaled aiiack, and although ii mel moderately stiff

opposilion, advanced steadily to Vallaniard, France. The

following day Mello France, was reached, where a short

rest period was enloyed.

The swiff advance of the I lTth lnfantry between Augusi

27 and 30 can easily be seen by noting the distance frav-

eled. Over 70 miles of advance were made and 472

prisoners cdptured-not against scatlered resisiance, but

against a determined defense by some of Germany's best

troops.

On August 23, 1944, the French town of Evreux was lib-

erafed by American troops of the 3Oth Infantry Division,

bul the honor of being the firsl Americans inside the city

limits went lo Colonel Walter M. Johnson of Missoula,

Moniana, Commanding Officer of the I I 7th Regiment, and

lst Lt. Arne Nielson of Oakland, California, one of his

liaison officers.

The town was cleared of +he Germans by the French

Underground, but Colonel Johnson and Lieutenant Nielson

went ahead of the troops to personally see if a good iob
was being done. Greeted by the mayor at the city hail,

they stopped for the celebralion. The mayor, chief of po-

lice, and the lown councilmen were drinking toasts io the

establishment of the new French governmenl. The Colonel

and Lieutenanl Nielsen siopped long enough for one toast

to the French people and then let ihe troops lake over the

town.

Then the celebration really began. Scarcely had an hour

passed before most of lhe town's 20 000 inhabitants were

streaming back into the city, and from every door and

window ihe tri-colored French flag started waving. The

doors were thrown open and all the doughboys were in-

vifed in. Merriment was in order. French dinners were

ready to be prepared, but the troops fell back on their
emergency rations so the French could have the small ra-

tions lefi by Germans; 20 000 Frenchmen were happy. They

were free again. They knew that with ihe American Occu-
pation, the Germans would never return again.


